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THE DACOITS OF BURMAH.

THEY HAVE AOAIN BEQUN THEIR
DCPREDi^TIONfl.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin pow(l(>r npvrr varies. A mnrrel of pa-
rity, HlreuKtli and wlioluMomneHH. More eco-
Domloal tban tbe ordluiiry teliidH, auU cannot
be Mid Id oompetltloa wttti tbe malUtada o(
low teat, ibort weigbtt alum or ptaontlMU
Powdara. Bold only la oaaa. ROYAL BAK>
IMO PO^BROO.' 108 Wall St.. Naw Tor

QBNIRAL INSURANCE

Life, Fire, Accident

Marine and Tornado.
Ttaa aompanlaa rapreaented by tba ander.

algnad Inanra at raaaonabla rataa all Inaorabla
proparty agalnat Ioh or daaafo by Flra,
Lightning or Wtad. Any amonnt or Inrar-
•Maplawdon dfHirable rlNkR, In—
^VaBrnur, of Toronto, Canada

;

AaBlOCLTURAi., Of Watertowu, N. T.;
Samoir, oi OoTlngton, Ky.;
BoAntAMM, of PltUbnrg, Pa.,

and the world renowaed "Tuavfi.fm" Life
and Accident, of Hartford, Cciiin. These
aompanlea bave all ronipltt d wiih the law,
and are aatborlaed to do buxiudKH in Ken-
taeky. W. .K wakukr. Aijent.
dadem Coort Btraat, MayaTllla.

PRACTICAL.

PLUMBER
6at and Steam Fitter.

SMALL, THE TAILOR.

Fraah lot of elegant piece gooda. Bnlta
aaade to order for only TWK»TT noi.-
LARA. Orders Uollclt«-d, Hallhfaotluu Utiar-
antaed. Comer Hecoud aud Market, over

T. Wpod'H di Dg atore. mSdSm

iUMCLARKR,
FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER
Reeond street, next door to Kackley'i Plioto-
grapb galliTv, entranre tlirougb Charles H
Willie's rcKliU-ncc. t)r»'Hit»e ( ut and Fit to or-
der, PrlcoH *ri-utiunable and wurk promptly
<Mia. a4dlin_

BOARDING
At Ucii.roTLB'sNew Rastaarant and Board-
toa-HouH«, on Market street, opposite Cant ral
Hatel. Everytblug is aew, neat and CUan.
RtaSl* Mtla as •aato. Fine Cigars sad»
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Ta J. CURLBT,
Sanitary Plumber

OAS AITB STEAM FITTIIL

Artiatle Cbaodellerfi, Oil Lamps, *o. Haaabd
atraat, abore Market. Mgf<wMfa>«^

BAIEE AKD OOHfEOTIOKEB.

ih Kread and Cake«i made dally and de-

ttvwad to any part of tbe city. Partlaa and
WfMinga (amutaed on abort noUoe. Mo. 16

Maggttd street.

will praetlog tt| tb* aoarte ot Mason and ad
Joining oouBUMi (b* Hiiperlor Court and
Conrtof AppMla. BpaelaT attention glyan to
OollaotlonaradtoRaUSui* Oowti
MayavUla.Ky.
W.fciiooi JOBM V. eABTMELI..

H00BE8 & OABTMELL,
JJ

OFFW Maaond street, In opm
bouaa bonding. Nitrous - oxide
gas admlulNtered lu all cutiea.

Oa W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

LUKWITT C rKANHUN,

Dentist
ofnoaiBBttgR

door to FaatofBee.

They Rtade Captora ! the Monntalas.

BoalMgar WMta ttM PaasManey. Vet

thf Dlrtittfiralilp—Notes From Uatlte

and Other ToInU In the Old World.

LoiTDOir, April 15.—The news from thu

ia not Tary aooouracinSi MpaoiaUy that

fNgkBamah. TteDMoltB hare acBlnbe-

goa their depradationa, and havo alrMdy

a re(5ord of mnrdar and pillage for

ilvee. In some of the upper diMtriote

thaDacoits, assembling in lai>;>' l>iin<ls huvx

attacked military poato, snckocl towns and

murdered anyone who fell into their handa.

Talaa o( horror from a few rillagea on the

oataUrto oC aaml-otTlUaation have been re-

lated, and it seems as though every Dacoit in

India waM in arms and {K>!ise!<xe.l thn flrni iIk-

termination tu do all tbe harm and cMnmil
all the oriina they could. At one of th"

farther itiilitary poetetbey were bold enouKli

I

to attack the guards, and sucoeedml in killing

' four men nn<l wounding otlimtt. Delufli-

ineiits of chivalry "vyro sent afUT the luiMure-

I

antH, but thi-y exc^iped to one of thi-ir moun-
tain fa.'itncMies, and thus elu<li'd capture.

Few ot thejie wary warriora have been made
oapllTa, while they have oommlttad nombar-
leaa crime!) and outrages.

In one of th(> remote towns a band of these

scoundrels made a raid and got away after

klUiog three men and one or two women and
bamiag several houses. They always
plunder and rob in theite attackx, but there

la no re(>(>rt of their having obtained any
OonHiderable booty. Travelers are the
capecial object of their cupidity, and tha Da-
oolti bavala abKM eaaaa Mid priaonanfora
ranaom.
They are Tery shrewd and oannlng in all

thajdiB, and many aMampta to oaptura them
hava proved fntDa^ aa t^caa go where the
European soldien cannot venture, and as for

native soldlera they (rf very little use
when rwil cx>urage muxt be the qiiall^ uaad.

lioiilnngMr Interviewed.

Paris, April U. —Gen. HoulunKPr ha.s at
lust submitttNl to be int«rview.!<l and baa
declared his aim to be tbe preHidency of tbe
republic, not a dictetorship. He says more-
over that be does not favor war, which
neither PYance nor Oennany wishes. His
supporters have InRued a manifesto declaring
that tbe general is a.IUipublioant that be will

"enter tha chamber to maintain a program
of democratic reform," and that be "will

defend France and the republic."

The Figaro says: "The Orleonists will meet
on Saturday at the residuuce of tbe Count of

Paris at Twickenham, England, to decide
upon tbe advisability of supporting or coo-
demniog tha union of the sections of the I

FVench conservative party who are adTooat-
Ing the cauaa of Oeo. Boulanger.
ThU impUaa that tha BoyaM* faar the >

Boulanger moTemant niay result in the con-
solidation of a strong radical Republican
majority under tbe general When aaked
by tbe reporter of the Pigaro to which party
he belongs, he evaded a reply bj toadng hia

kaifa on the tabia, aarlngt "I amUkethia
blade—which way muat I go, right or leftr
Be evidently ia playing to aeoure tbe support
of tha dinatisAad eUmanta of aU faottoaa.

It ia aaid a French ayndioate li negotiating
a great Rusaian loan, and atUl anothermmor
baa it that tbe nagotiatton has been oooolndad
with the imperial oomptico, d'Beoompta It

Is suapeoted that, ia order not to impede the
negotiation, Rnaaia baa maaifaatad little

military activity during tba paat mooth.
I Praaident Caniot haa postponed hia pro-
poaad Joomay to tha aoath of Waaea.
Praniar flooqnafe baa daoidad nat to make

hia tear «f tha dapartawti at praaaot, but
wOlamtttha Mala m, Ika polioyof the
eabtoal
Thnraday a maa fired a revolver three

tioaaa near one of tba gataa of the Elyssee
palace wbara tba praaidaat ]ivm When
arrsatad, ha aaid tba* he waated Praaident
Camot to attaad to hia grievanoai
A manlfaato haa been lasuad to the eleotora

of the Nnrd, signed by Deputies Laguerre,
Huaini, Laur, Heriaaa and Nieholin, protest-
ing againat tbe employment of police and
other measuraa, which they attribute to tbe
government, ta pwvaat tha ilagtlwi o( OoB.
Boulanger.

Ctorman News.
BinuM. April 11—The North Garman

Oaiette, which ia ooa of the oflksial organs,
referring to the attaoka vt tha nrogriialat
newspapers upon Prince Bianaiw (or what
they term hia ofBoioua iatarfaraooe ia Impe-
rial family aOain, aayat '*8aoh InainuatloBa
make as little impr—ion upon Emperor
Frederick as aimilar criticismsfrom tha same
owoe did upoa hia deceased father. Firiuoe

BiSBBaiak was appointed ohaaoaUor of the
empire by both that they might reoelva
reapoLjibla advloo aooording to hiaknowl-
sdgsaad ooosoienoa Tbsy aavar doubted
that Prince Bismarok would watab over tha
hitorasts of tba imperial dyaas^ as attant-
ively as over ttaa iatswsti oC the eountry.
ThisoonOdenoa stands quits apart fhim tba
quastkm whetbsr or aot ths etaaaoellor ra-

BMins prime minister. It would havo no ex-
istence if it were thought poaslble that tha
ebanoallor oonid belie his oonneotiona and
act dkhooorably towards tba amperor in
ordar to remain in oflka"
Barou Boggaabaoh wOl cauaa a saml-«a-

cial statsmant to be iwued at Karlsruhe dMiy-
ing that ha haa any personal pretensions to
any ofBoial post, aot avaa in the eaee of
Cbaaoallor Bianiarok'a retirement The
baroB upon all oooasloiis has strongly main-
tainad the neoeealty 6f keeping Bismarck at
the head aifalrs.

The Qerman journals still continue to play
at shutticcook with Mneam ViotarU% mar-
riage engaKemenl

Dr. Mackensie tUM ordand another tuba
fur the emperor's throat, which bas evinoed
b-ritatioo.

Phelp's AmUtlon.

I . I,; L --oi London, April 14. —It is the opinion bareTO .AlD VSRTI8ER8. that united states Minister Pbalpa has gone
to Anierictt to look after the vaaaat eliW
InstioMhMi, to tvhiob ha to In aquotiliwi of
babig ^>piBiated.

N Ml DtFENDED HIMSELF.

A Watrhman Attarked Ily a Oatiff of Row-
dlen, KHU Two of HI* Auallant..

StKUBK.nvii.i.k, O., April 14. -Some tw.j

months ago Mike Oalvin, a saloon knejier

at llentiison. Bhot and killed f'harhw Conda,

a yard brakeman. Cond» had be<'n disor-

derly, and (Jalvin was deputlztd to make thu

arrest, when Conda broke away and tlalvm

flhot (lulvin wa-s arr»(t«vl for sh'"itin>; and
held lu tl,0(K) lx>nd awaiting; tb» a<-tion of

the urand jury. We<lne^«iay night, after

midnight, John (low, one of the bondsmen,
and several others were in a saloon 4iMWl^
inf; the inatt4<r when a quarrel arone.

Williniii CJiiiUun, a yo\ing man nineteen

years of &«;(>, acting a.s night watchman of

the t<iwn mine past the saloon and ordered

th« quarrchnK to t'oa.s<\ Tliin changed the

quarrel from between thcmsi'lvos to abiiKe of

Quilli'U. The Rang In tho wiloon folio nwl
Qtiillen to the stieet, whore the nliii>f Ihs-

cartio HO violent thai he arrestc 1 on" i if tln-in.

Just iLi he di<l so lis wtui kiiocki d liown. and
the whole Jnmixxl upon nu l tH';,;in

kickiiiK him. He drc-v hi^^ revolver and
Hhot thriH tiiufw, em-li *hot tal^inL; i ITim I.

flr«t shot strui-k John (iow in t In' Ifft <>.'

socket, the brill peuotrfitiin; tlic hr.iin an 1

causing instant dciath. The (jthcr sliots

lodged in thu brain of Amos 'riiotn|isnn, the

first penetrating the ri^ht \\\\\\t iumI the other

the bowels, caiLsiiiK injnriee from wtiieh he

died yesterday. The shoot in^r hiisireat<-d in

tense excitement, and Quillen imnu iluitely

gave h.niself up. The coroner's iiii|uest ex-

onerated (^uillen on the ground of sulf de
fii^^j and juntiHat>Ie homicide.

People there are much wrought up over
the recent <lisorders, and three killings,

clearly attributable to rowdy saloons. Tliey

now assert that they will have prohibition

within a month. Jobn Gow is an old

SBgiaeer on the Pan-Handle, and leaves a
wife and nine small children. Ho was re-

garded as one of the most competent men on
the line, and not addicted to drink, thouf;;h

very drunk that night. Amos Thompson id

a freight conductor, and leaves a wife and
two <«ildren.

USE 'EM AS FERTILIZER.

A nttabarg Ohaaaiaa'a Plana for Diapoeiag

of tiM Dead.
PmsBUiio, April 14.—Dr. Qaorgo Ehy, a

dismist, advanoao a plan for the diapoaition

of the dead bodias of bnmaa bebtga. He ad>
vocetea an eoonomio distribution of tbe re-

mains, so that they ntay return to the ele-

menta as soon as poaiibia, if for no other
purpoaethan to fumiah a fertiliser. Dr.

Hay would pnlverias the body with tbe aid

of madiinery. He aayi:

**Tke iiiacbines might be to contrived as to
break the bones first in pieces of the size of

a h( n egg, next into fragmente of tbe size of
a marble, and the mangled and lacerated

maas could next be raduood by means of

•bopplag manhinm and stsam potwar to

CONSUL GENERAL I'HELAN

EXPRESSES HIS VIEWS OF THE FISH-

eRiae triaty.

"At this stage we have a homogeneous
mixture of the entire body atruoturea in the
form of a pulpoua mass of raw meat and
bonaa. Thik m.vis should now be dried thor-

oughly by means of steam beat at a tompa-
ture of 250 degrees, or a prertsure of thirty

pounds to tbe inch, because, tirstly, w» wish
to reduce the material to a comiition con-
venient for handling, and set'ondly, we wi,h
to disinfect it, as no infections or conta^icjus

diaaase can retain its vitality at tins temper
ture. Once in this condition it would com-
mand a good prloa'tor tbapurpomaC a fer-

tilizer"

Another method is by boiling; in rlos«(

vessels. The oil which wmild rise to the to[i

may lie druwu olf to U« eonvert«xi into soap
or hil>ri»int. The residue may, by vai-iou.4

timpie proceaass, beooovartsdIntotetiUitag
niuteriitl.

His dual and last brilliant sug^^stion i.s

the "dLsUllation method." The Ixxlies are
to be placed in gas retort.^ and in Hl><>iit six

hours will be converted into ilUiiiunatui'.;

gas, water, ammonia, tar and animal clmr-

coaL By subsequent dLstillations suoh sub-

stances as sulphate of ammonia, aniline col

or* and carbolic acid may be obteiued. U U
tba proeam wblab Snds most favor with thetbaproeami
writer.

A list ot l.UOO newspapers divided Into Stetes
and aaetlona will be sent on application—
FRRB.
To tboae whowant their adveri islng to pay,To tboae whowant tbair aaveri ising to pay,

we can oflar no balfar atedtom for tnorongb
•adeObotlve work than the various aeotiota

al our select local lint.

OKO. P. ROWELL4CO.,
Maws|My|af^Advertj<^Q|^Bni^^

A RuhnIiiii I'oHtler I'aclory KKpIniles.

Bt. pKTKiism iici, .April U. A powder fac-

tory on the lijie of the Ht. Petersburg &
Moaoow railroad exploded yesterday. Bevea
Iisnii»i i>i<[atail4dnaaia«r InJarad.

QRANT'S BIRTHDAY BANQUIT.

evetal aa-Confederata Generala lavlted
to Participate.

Naw York, April U (ien. W. T. Kher-

man, who is one of the committee in charge
of the haiiiiuet at Delnionico's on Aprd ZT,

to celebrate Gun. Grant's birthday, has ad-
dressed to ox -('on federate (K-na Ixmpstreet,
Mosby, tJordon, liuckner, I.iee, Malione anil

Johnson, the following lHtt<-r:

"My Dkah Sir— It bos l)een det.prmine.1

to celebrate the birthday of Gen. IJ. S. Grant
upon the '«.)th inst. by a banquet at Delmoii-
ico's, in this city, I wi ile to a»>k tlie pleiisiir i

of your company upon tliat uc(ll.^loll. 'i'lirn'

ba.s di!la3'«d the affectionate re;.'iird whu h

the i)eople of all sections entertJiin for tiie

virtues of tills illiislrioiis man, ami it is fit-

ting; that tlio-e ..f -J. "ho kncT him shr.uld

set the example Ut thf«e who are to follow, of

thus annually doing honor to his memory.
Z am vary tnily yours, W. T. Biiaaifaw."

JUSTICE DgFIATER
Aa labamaa Fathor'a Vasraw Kaeaye at

TttasviUe, Peaaaylvaala.

TmnviLLa, Pa., AprU 14.—George Stork-
weather, a wood chopper, aixty yean of age,
living near Chraad VaUay, narrowly aaoaped
h-nching Thursday. He was arrested

wsdnssday charged with aommltting rai>e

oa thaaUast of Us elavsn ebildran, a daui,'h-

tsr flftsiB ysars old. At tba trial it was de-

veloped that ba bad bssn aontlnulng the in-

cestuous ortma sinos tba girt was twelve years
old, under threats of instant deMi should
she make it known. Starkweather's wife is

tbe aoouser. After the daughter's confession'

of the truth aa to her condition the indii^-

aaat ritisena aaiaad Starkweather, dragged
him from the Jtutice'a oiBce and had placed

tba rope around hia nack when a sberitT's

poaae aaourad and removed bim to fiarlawd
jaU for safety;

Wiimnn Kleeted by MUtake.
Kansas City, April 14.—At tbe city elec-

tion in lielleville last week many people
voted for T. Kobinson for coaacUman, think-

ing it was Aaron T. Robinaoa. When the
votes were counted T. Robinson was declared
to be elected, and every one was as-

tonished when Aaron T. Robinson's wife,
Tina, appeared to take tbe oath of ofBce.

Strenuous objection was olTered, and a dele-

gation has gone to Topeka to ask the attor-

Bsyjgsaaral VBfiHlMrprtobava thaalaalioB
«f tba body sat aiMsh .

* '

He Bays We are no Loagar PIsliIng on

BaffHuM*—The Oanaeke Will Vever be

Ratlsfled, bat the Treaty Will Become
Popular on This Side of the Line.

Nkw York, April 14.—A Washington

special says: TTnited Stotee Consul Qenerol

Mlshatl . Pbelan, of Ratlfas, H. a, ia here

en route to hia home In St Louis. In speak-

ing of the recently concluded flrtMrtes treaty

he said to your rorrespondenti

"The advanU jes ac<-ruing to tbe United
States under the provisions of the new treaty

have been greaty

undorsstlmatsd.
New grounds have
been opened up to

our fishermen, and
all doubts removed
MS to our ri^iit to

avail ourselves of

them. We are no
longer fishing on
^uifmince. Under
the existing treaty

we can only enter

('(uiieluiii jifirtH for
MICHAEL U. PHKl.AIf. wood, water, shelter

and repairs. ICven tlien we arc subjected to

a disagreeable eq;>ionagab Under the new
contract we are liable for no pilotage doss,

and at the same time enjoy the beneflte of

lighthouses and safeguards to navigation.
Our vessels can no longer be seized upon tbe
trumped up charge of 'hovering.'
"We ^an now enter Canadian porte for

fresh supplies, provisions, litc., saving tha
necessity for returning home in the midst of
the fishing seasi in. Our vessels can sell or
tranship car(;<M's and can always enter the
nearest p<irt I. u- anything they may lack. To
my mind tlij Canadians have gained
nothing. It may l>e said that the treaty
might go further than it dcxw, but it is cer-

tainly a vast improvement upon the existing
agreement. Whll.- our (Lshermen may not
be entirely Rut istl d it would lie a serious
matt^T, ostlu y \v .[uickiy reuli/e, should
the wnato rejet i iiiu new convention.

"A convincing argument Is the very general
.disBatisfaotiim expressed by Cauadiaiis with
the provisions of this treaty. Without re-

gard to party they are opp<ised to it. It is

likely, however, to be ratillc<i by those who
are in duly bound to support tlie ^ovorii-

ment. The Canadian tisherinen, howevBr,
will never Iw vitisllfvl with it. while the
praotiivil o|i.'i at ions of its provisions will

make it decidedly popular on this side of the
Una"

DE'?TRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION.

A Maryland Village Almost Kntlrely

Wiped Ont By Fire.

CmarcHTOWN, lU., April 14.—'The town
of Masseys, a pretty lllAle village In the
upper part of Kent oounty, was almost en-
tirely destroyed by flra yesterday, which
started in a atable near the blacksmith's
shop. The wind waa very strong and bore
the flaming particles of wood to the roofs of
the adjoining houssa Thers was not
sufficient water available In tha town to
quench avsn tba burning stable, and the

!

people wera oooipelled to hold their hands
whOe they saw their housss destroyed. One
by ana tba aottuss caught fin. Mazed
awhils and than flnl ia heaps of ruins until
fourteen buildtags bad besa aonsumed.
Among the business places burned are the

stores of A. B. Martsbsr|er, Oeorge Ireland,
ktr. Dixon and O. F. Hughey and the big
hotel With tba axoeption of one small ho-
tel, aot a houw is left la tha town proper.
Most of tha familiaa are without food and
Rhelter. Soma freight oars standing on a
fiide track Ware opened last night, and the
viUa^em will dwell .therein until they can
procure other shelts^. The loss ia not esti-

mated. Two chnrohea, school house, railroad
station and seven dweUings aacapad. The
heaviest loaer ia Dr. C. H. Maasey, who lost

three dwellings and two storss; not insured.
Btophen Voyer tost bsavUy, but is insured.

A MysterlmM Flra.

PiTTfiBrao, April 14—At 10:80 o'clock
but night fire was diasoversd in the base-l

ment of the Chronicle Telegraph building,
|

Noa. 133 and 134 Fifth avenue. The damage
|

waa confined to the press room, stock room i

and stereotype room in the basement, and

'

tbe busineas oiBce on the first fioor. The
damage will not exceed flU.OOO; insured.
The origin of the fire is a mystery. An un-
known man waa aeen hastily leaving the
building by the front door just previous to

'

the discovery of the fire. "This is the second
j

time within A few years that the |.a|H'r ha.s
|

suffered from tbe same cause. Tomorrow's
paper will ba iasnad from tba Oispatob office.

SHOT HIS SWEETHEART'4 BROTHER.

"Happy Bob" Tm Brant Diea on tha
ReaOtold at Warsaw, Kaw Torlu

Warsaw, N. Y., April U. - "Happy Bob"
Van Brunt, of the Salvation army, was
hanSed here 10; is n, tn. (or the niuriler of

Will. Key, brother of Eva Itoy, whom Hob
was courting at tlia time of the tragedy.

During the hut b^ur or two of Van Bndit^
life his spiritual adiisen and Dr. Lusk ws^i
with him. At 1():!2, when the priest had
completed the services. Deputy Sheriffs

Bra<ilery riiid \\ etherell. (»scorl4sl Van Brunt
through the eorridof and out into the jail

inclo^ura.

He prayed in almost tau^adible tone and
walind bravely np the steps to the seaffbld.

When all was rea ly the drop was pulled.

Theueckwo.^ broken, and the pulsaticm of
the heart cea.se<l in fourteen niimiti>s. The
body was cut down and placi'<l in a neat
cedar casket.

Wednesday evening Eva Roy called on
Governor Hill in Albany and passionately

besought liirn to coinnint<» Hob's sentence to

ImpriMmnieiit for life. Tbe t;<ivei iior kindly

went over the poiiit.s in the cjlm' iukI tried to

show her that there wein no Kroiirids for

clemeu' y and liiuilly sfiid that the l;iw must
take its course.

Miss Hoy i^rew deathly pule al tlieso

word-, mid her head dropped and she fell

in a faint, .\ jihysician was suintiioiiel nad
restornti\ 's apjiluni. It wa.s an hour l)efore

8he rei oveiiv 1. I/ookiiig about, her in a
dazed sort of w.iy. she cried: "I'oor Bob

—

p<4>r Hob!" and s.'mk ba>'k upon the sofa in
another swoon. She was fliLilly removed to
the hospitjil completely broken down.
The i riiiie which Van Brunt expiated with

his life wiu- << •iniiiitt<'d at Castile, Wyoming
c-iuiity. on llie iiiicht of OctoInT ll, 188d.

Van iii uiil, wlio VVI13 a lieutenant in the Sal-

vation army, met Kva Hoy at W'ar.saw, and
became d<-s|ierutely enamonsl of her. He
gave up the arm3', and having; so ured work
in Castile reniove<l there. He Ixianied at
Misa Roy's home, and became' engoge'l to

her. Tlie frtMjuent visits there of her half-

brother. Will. Uoy, aroused his jealousy.

Tba evening of the murder Will. Itoy was
at the house and sat up late with Eva as he
was going away on the midnight train. Van
Bnmt rutirivl early, leaving the brother and
sister alutie in the parlor. Later on he heard
talking in a low tone- in the parlor and b»-

coming suspicious he came down staira

Finding Eva in her night dress sitting in

close proximity to young Hoy, engaged in

earnest conversation. Van Brunt told the

girl that she should be in be<l. Kva made
some flippant reply and renewed her whis-

pered conversation with Roy. This seemed
to have maddened Van Brunt, for he drew a
revolver ami flred at Roy with fatal effects

He returned to her room, informed Fred.

Boy that he had ahot his brotbfr, aadmi^-
ing no effort tosso^pawaa tak«itatofla»>
tody.

He was tried and convicted of mtirder in

the first degree and sentenced to be tianged

April 15, 1W7. The case waa appealed to the

geosral tsrm which alilrmed Lhe decision af

Mm lower court His oounsul next took tta
eaMtotbacourt o( appeals withthaaama
rmutt.

Another h>.oontloa.

Feroi's Falls. Minn., Afiril 14 — Nela.

CIsen Holonn, was hanged at 'i o'clock. The
scalTold was erected in ths inclosure adjoin-

ing t he jail and surrounded by a fence six-

teen feet high.

The crime for which he suffered tlie ex-

treme penalty of the law was the murder of

Miss t-illy Fields, whom be butchered oa
MLkj 38 last, and whose body he fed to tha

on her brother's farcn.

NO MORE LIQUOR ON SUNDAY.

TiM Owea Bin 1

matdi Jack
tea-round

porting Xotes.

Aa effort bi being made to n
Dempsey and Psto MeOoj fura
glove fight.

Jack Ashton will be matched to fight Jake
Eilrain if 4he latter shall agree to when be
returns to this country.

Jack Fogarty has been arrotited again at
Pittsburg, anil his fight wMl jQfOa will
probably lie declare<l off.

Ca])t, liopirdiis and W. T. Irwin shot a
tie at one liiindi ed birds at Abilene, Kan.,
Thurwlay, I'm h killed eighty.

The ( 'iiici'iiiatl jihiyers are not satisfied

with their ilefeat by tbe DetroHs, and will

make up (1,000 to be played for againat the
Wolverines afu-r tbe season closes next faU.

Thursday's ball: Cincinnati 8, Detroit 5;
Chicago 8, Bt. Louis 1; Wheeling 3, Buffalo
0; Indiana|)oliN 10,

Cleveland 'J; Atb
Baltimore I'J, Boston %.

Toronto 4; AUaghany 8,

Cleveland 'J; Athletic T, PhiladMpbla 1;

This One Cont Klve Mvea.
HiKMi.NUilAJ!, Altt., April 14.- A construc-

tion train on the Kansas City, MeniphLs &
Birmiiigtmiii railroad was wici-kisi sixty
miles we t ol here at "i.'iO last evening. Four
workmen were killed, one injurtsl fatally

and nine oihers seriously hurt. The train
was backing at a high rate of ^ptaAand
Struck a cuw aiul was dituhed. i

Bl( nebbasy Maamied.
'

the Ohio Senate—ra
Adjuarn Monday.

CoLi'MKVs, G., April 14.—The MilcKins of

Ohio will at once t<ike notice that they are to

be clos«sl up on Sunday. The Gwun till ba»
beoonie a law. ami goHs into effect when
signed. lu the senate Miu'k's aineiiilment to

it waa defeated—yea.s nays 21. A vote on
the bill was then taken and resulted: Yeas
25, nays 3. Wallace and Zinunrrinan, two
DenuHU-atM, were tbe oidy onus voting no.

The four Hamilton county ^iiators were
present, but refused to vot«>, tboii^h their

names were called several times. Hjithbono
also de(;lined to vote.

A discussion of the bill arose from a
motion of Senator Cole, lU'pulilican. to p<iHt-

pone further con.^ideration until next Janu-
ary. Ih' s;ir1 it wa>. tt llepublicun measure
and that the Itepublic&n piirty would pass

the bill in \X» own time.

Senator Mas&io Raid the majority did not
intend tliat the Democrats should force tbe
p;L'<.vige of tiiw bill, and that the lU'puhlicans

pro|H'i«"d to |i,isM it then, and the Deiiio-

craUs could vot4> for it or not a.s they wished.
Betiator M. h;itrv ina<lo a Very eloijuent

S(>eech in favor of ths bill, announcing that,

even as a I»iiiio<Tat, he was in favor of tem-
oerance legislation, and cbiiining that the
Democrats \\eru foremost in it.

When the vote was unnounctsl there was
^oud applause.

An att4;in|ft is to t>e made to break tbe bill

'ji a teht cjist^ to lie brought at once.

There is no doubt of au adjuitrnment Moo-
iV.

Cblld Attacked by Vicious Do^
NkW York, April 14.—A crumbling

canal boat at .South ( 'ave, Jersey City, has
aa an occu|>ant a >;iirlutg(i gatherer called

"Laughing Jack, ' who c<iiiijMinioiis are four
big aiui vicious dogs. Thurs<iay nfternomi
Toiiiiiiy Miilone, aged live yl>llr^, wits walk-
big on the bcui'h, when tho hriiu s one after

another leafusl from the canal lioat t<i the
ground and made for him. The i tnld uttered

a cry ol terror, and thu next instant was
thrown by the brutes, which fought over
Lim as it he were a Uuie. To this fact he
owus his life Help came, and the boy was
rescutsl, bill ii: II badly lacerated

Tbe dogs wei'e afterward shot,

A ghat to TInM.
MoNTOouBRT, Ala., April lA—Kawshas

reached here of a desperate and fktal fight

which (K'curred ni*ar Rome, an out-of-tho-

way place in Covington county, Alabama, a
day or two ago, betwet<n two colored men,!
Hill Johnson and Mack Andrews. Johnscal
atfacind AfMfaaaa and a whlta nan namadl
Fhmk Donglam with an ax. He knocksd I

Douglass down and waa in the act of brain-

1

ing um when Andrews fired upon him with \
a shotgun, killing bim on the spot and saving ^

the Ufa of Douglaas. who was his emolorar.



ECHINGER : & : CO.^
We said in last week's advertisement that this would be a

"We KNEW that we would show the Handsomest Line of HATS ever brought to Maysville, and KNEW that the;\^ would sell, but positively had not

conceived the idea that would go oft* with the rush they do. Look in our east window and you will see an array of HATiS that vill make you wish you had
more heads than one. While there are hundreds of shapes and scores of colors, yet are thegr all of such beautiftil styles that you feel perplexed whal
shape to choose. Next week we will hare something to say about a line of

I
that we will have in a few days that will surprise you, not only the goods, but the PRICES as well. Look out for the {id. Respectfully,

HCECHIlSrCi-Eli <Sc CO.
Loading Custom Tailorsand Dealers inTailor-Made Clothing.

^

ODDFELLOWS' HALL.
DAILY EVENING BULLETIX,

OMIlV.EXCEPT SUMDA Y.

ROMIR «( MCCARTHY,
Proprietor*.

M. F. MAHHIl, Killlor.

XATKa OP BOBSCRIPTION.
TBI Daily Bollktin will be delivered to

any put of th* eltjr at • oenU a week, or one

J9U tor M«
nn DAitiT BuumM to any poatoffloa la

ttaa mmtad Btataa, poataia prapald, at

Ittt amte JMTmenM or Mtm 4oUan

BATUBDAY BVB.. APRIL 14. 1888.

TBI "kid ticket" won in the town elec-

tion at DoTer a few days ago. Brother

HftTeiM, of tb« Mews, ia one of the new
oonndlmen.

To Joseph F. Brodrick, Agent: After

having been insured in the Kniiitable

Life for twenty year* I have tonlay re-

edved their cbcok tor near $7,000. This

eompiny is pOMesRed of both wealth and

honor. Emkky VVhitakku.

A LBTTBR from iCldorado, Kan., says;

"8anl and James Stewart, fron Dry Run,

near Aberdeen, O., have lived in Green-

wood County for many years, and have

both grown wealthy by farming and stock

Taieing. Saul Stewart IItos in a fine

country residence that cost him aboat

$10,000."

Ciiiu-TiAN Church— W. S. Priest, pas-

tor, will preach lo-morrow at 11 a. m.,

subject :
** Lessens from Spring." No ser-

vices at night, as the pastor will lead the

ladies' meeting for the Baptists at the

First Presbyterian Church. Toung peo-

pVs meeting at the Isttsr charob, be*

gianing at 7:30 p. m.

Ctntuiana ia all tangled up in her

municipal government. Two sets of

GoancUmen are claiming to be the legiti-

mate body, and seme of the people are

at a loss to kuow wbellier they haf* any

gOTemmeut at all or not. A lively con-

test is being held UHlajr to dscids a con-

tested election for ooandlmao ia one of

the wards.

TuK Augusts Republican says that " at

no time biuco work was CNinint iiced on

the new railroad has the same bustle been

manifested." A big lot of ties has been

ordered delivered at that place. Oiliceraof

the til. Lawrence aay the uonlraoiors are

showing unusual activity at a number ol

pwiiiia below here, com |ilei in^; the iittlo

gi.tiling' that remains to be dune.

Thu Bulletin is indebted to Congress-

man .lumes B. MctJieary for a copy of

his reueut speech iu tavor ot a couterence

at Wasbington of the Nalioua of North,

Central and 8outk America to encourage

reciprocal commercial relatione and pro-

mote arbitration. It is acknol^iedged on

every hand to be one of the most able

spseobss delivered at the pfsssat

UowAN Connty aeeinH to k« doing very

well ef late. Peace prevails at Morehead.

The better class of people, it is said, have

ceme to the front and are eaforaiug the

laws, especially that as te local option.

The •hwrnoval" ef OraigTdlUm and his

gaag marked the turning in Kowaa's his-

tory, and the county will no doubt get

along qnislly aad peaceably froai aew
on, if the good p«oi>le who have control

of affairs are let aloae aud receive the

prepsr sooonratement.

Tana Isa't qoita as maoh said ef late

aboat the boom in the "mountain coun-

ties" of Kentucky, but that shouldn't be

taken as evidence that the aforesaid

boom has died out. lastera capitalists

still have their eyes on the undeveloped

riches of that section, and ars olesiag ia

oa all the good things. A few days ago

A Biilv of them bought the mineral

ri^itii--«U miawals SM.oodSTKmWigOp
aonsol Moipa Ooaalgr fsr HSiOOOl

The Eevival Meetings,

i Mr. Hale will preach this afternoon at

3 o'clock in the lecture room of the First

Presbyterian Cbnrch and to-niKht at7::iOat

the court house. To-morrow the services

will be as follows : At 9:90 Mr. Hals will

speak to the Sunday Rchool children ; at

11 he will preach at the court house. At

3:30 p. m. hs will preach at tht Lewis-

btirK Baptist Churrh, and SfSia tX ths

court house at 7:30 p. m.

The ssrmon to-morrow night will be to

men only. No ladies will be admitted to

the court house at that hoar. This is

dons to give the men, who cannot attend

during the week, a cbaace to hear the

sermon, as many were crowded out last

Sunday night. The ladies' meeting will

be held at the First Presbyterian Cbarch

at the same hour and no mm will be ad-

mitted to that meetinK. Ki t. W. S. Fries

has kindly consented to lead the ladies'

meetins. Both these meetings will be-

gin at 7;30 o'clock aud close about 9:00

o'clock so that gentlemen who bring

ladies' caa meet them at tlm ohnroh at

the close of the services. Bvtiybody
invited to these moiMings.

A Step in the Kight Direction.
The bill pending in the Legielatnre to

provide for s county tax in aid of the pub-

lic schools is a step in the right direction.

In Kentucky the per cent of the State

tax allowed for school purposes is larger

perhaps than iti any other btate in the

Union. But it is not large enough to give

us the Bchools we ought tohave. A county

tax has i)een needed for years to supple-

ment the fund received from the State.

The bill provides that on petition of

I one hundred citisens the Connty Judge
shall subiait to a vote of the people the

qnestion of levyins a tsx not to exceed

15 cents on the $100 for school purposes.

Huch a tax nhouM be levied. Mason

I

County is rich enough to aflord better

I

schools, aad lor a longer term than she

now anjsys.

Sunday School Oonvcntion.

I

A 8unday school eonventien, compris-

! ing the counties of Mason, Fleming and

Robertson, will he held in the Christian

Church at Mill Creek May 3 6. A. Mc-
Lean, of Cincinnati, Secretary of the

Koreijin Christian Missionary Society,

will be present and spsak on Saturday.

A. O. Hoppins, Stats Bundsy school

Kvangolisf, and others will he present.

Ample provision is being made to en-

tertain all who go. Conveyances will

meat all at H^sna Station.

W. S. PlilBbT.

Mahib iJuNBY T. •Stanton, son of

Jud(;e and Mrs. R. H. Stanton, of this

city, delivered a lecture a few cveniUKS

since in the Fourtii and Chester Street

Presbyterian Church at Louisville under

the auspices of the Kentucky Ladies'

Indian Association. The Daily Times
says the speaker entutuiiH^d and in-

structed his large audience for an hour

and a half. Major Stanton spent seven

months as a Government Commiasioner

for the ailotmont of lands in severalty

among the Oaynse. Walla-Walla and

Umatilla Indians in Oregen. The lec-

turer has been favorably impressed by

thseharaetsr of ths Phdle OoasI ladlans,

and took strong xround against the prev-

alent idea that all the good Indiana are

dead.

The lecture was interspersed with

recitala of many interesting personal ex-

periences among the Nerthwestern

tribes, and at its close a namber of new
names WSM addsd to the |membership of

tht

JuDsa A. E. OoLB returned from Frank-

fort yssttrdsy morning aad rssamed his

official dntiss ia thsOiteait Court shortly

after his arrival. He is being warmly con-

gratnlated over his oomplsta •soaam*
tlsabytha LsfisUtaia.

Don't Lst It Bseap*. It Maj ka Toir
Turn.

With well known regularitv the 215th
Monthly Grand Quarterly drawing of
The Louisiana State Lottery took place
at Kew Orreans, on March 13th, 1888,
under the usual supervision of Gen'ls (i.

T Beauregard of I^t .and Juhal A. Ivtrly

of Va. No. 51,570 drew ttie first j;rand
prize of $300,000. It was sold in twenti-
eths at $1 each, sent to M. A. Daupliin,
Mew Orleans, La., and was paid one to
Fred Ilofer, Titylor Kid^e, III.; one to E
H. Woodsdu, 152.5 Main St., Lyn<hburg,

i Va
;
one to Bank of Coarmerue, of Ht.

Louis, Mo.; on" to a depositor, throui^h
Wells, Fargo A Co., San Francisco, Cal.;
one to R. A. Lord, Emporium. Pa., one
to John Murphy, Seneca, III ; one to I.

K. Woodceck, Sidney, 0 ; one to W. T.
Ridgway, 142 Sixth Ave., New York; one
through the American Exchange Nat'l
'Bank of New Tork; one through the
First Nat'l Bank of Helena, Ark.; one to
L. D. Morelock, 111 Olive St., Evansvil e,

Ind., one to parties at Petersburg, Va.,
through Southern Express C e ; one to M.
F. Mock and Frank B. Gedard, 413
(venesee St., East Saginaw, Mich.; one to
Fred Bremler, 842S Locust St., St. Louie,
Me.; etc., etc. Vo. 60^676 drew second
Iirise of $100,000 also ia fractional pans,
D liko manner at $1 each ; two paid to

C. T. O. Smith, Maniton Spriasa, Col.;
two te La. Nat'l Bank, Kew Orleans,
for a depositor; two to a depositor,
through Wells, Fargo A Co , San Fran-
cisco, Cal.; two to B. Kirk, Seneca Falls,

M T.; one te Max Haefner, 176 Green-
wich St., N. T.; one to New Orleans Nat'l

Bank for a dei>oHitor ; one to Nat'l Ex-
rhantre B^iid of Dallas, Texas, et(' , etc.

No. 82,114 drew third prire of $50,000,
sold likewise in fractional parts; one to
Karnent Thienoer, Ss Oliver St., (Meye-
land, () ; one lo .\rkansas Nat'l Bank of

Hot Sprinrs, Ark ; one to Dttimce Nat'l
Bank of Defiance, O

; oae to Charles
Stratton. Mexicn, Ind; one to P A.
•Toyce, Xew York; one to liinatE I.-'ako-

wiisch, Ifl Willett St , New York; one lo

Germania Bank of New York Cily, one
te Alf Lil>ert. L ike ('haries. La.; one te
Frank Hall, 2t>8 Mattfziue .St., New
Orleaas, La.; one to H. G luck, Tuscaloosa,
Ala.; one tu Miss Clara Wiadom, care of
Havmarkat < heatie, Chicago, III. No.
79,i89 drew fourth prise of $25,000,
which was scattered in all direetions, and
it was the same way with over a million
dollars. The next drawing will take
place Tuesday, May 8ib, 1888. Do not
let the opportunity eecape yen. It may
be your turn nest*

lowaDjingCMil

Was Saved

!

CicRKo, Rimiea Co., Inn., Sapt, M, isn.—
Till' f 1)1 IdwiiiK Is a true acoount of what jroor
S. S. s.liaHiIiini-fiirourllitli-ilniik.hter.Haael,

nowf.iur yi ain old. WJii n ]i month* oM a
limipapjH'.trf. I (in her hri l.whuMi hI-iw ly ^.Ti-w

Inrgcr. Thi> riinill> j.li.v -Icum ili.iii.;lil li was
c-.iummI liy u >

. 'if III .. 1,, 11 i>r ii.-i !!.,

I>ut (alk'il to brIiiK aiiylhliiK to IIkIiI. Thi;

eliUd baeMM fMlilM all tiM (IBM, MemlBC M
hiM tlM UM of her >•«, and Snail/ quit walk-
Ins entirely. Tha middle Snger and thuiat>

iif eitherhand IxHsarae enlarged, the flesh be-

coming hard. The lilp jdluti bi-ntine Involr
pd.io that when Mvi'nt<'pn lu.mlht old ihe
<<<)Uld not stand, Imviug lost tha iiw of le^

niKlnrm. Partial rurvuture of tht< »|i]iii< nliii

riillowed. The nervou* Hjitem wxt wrc(.'k<'<l,

niUHClei contrnrttMl, and thore win gi ncrul

wanting of fleith aud uiuacle. At elghteou

moatha of aa* ska was plaoed oadar tha
trsataMatof astomtaMal phyalalaa ot Bos-

too, Maasq bat at tha and o( tm BMMUfeaiha
had daeUaaS te sadk a dfCTM thataba was ta

a dflag oondltlon. Thli waa In April, IM
WatookSbe child away not knowlaf what
to do. Id thli dreadful dilemma we wera
over-pemuaded by friend* to try " one hot-

tlr" of SwiKT'a Si-tcirii', which we did, and
before It had all l>«eii taken w» aaw a chanK«
fur the better In her (ymptunu. We kept It

np, and have dona ao to (hU da/i and will

keap it up. If (ha Lord wlUa, tor many dajr*

teaouM, lor it iMM kBM«M •
fVtt, lovtsor, SB itwetS aad I

Tha aahea hoa of bar ohaoka baa ehaacad to

a roay tint. Sba la abia te walk aaywbara,
her languor and melaneholy have paaied
away, and ahe la now a blithe, cheerful, hap-

py romping child. Should you wUh to In

creaao yoiir tiiatliniinlulit of proof of tli«

virtu* of & & &, our name* and what we
have aald U but a portion of whatwaewsle
jroo, abould you wlab to Bis tbSBk

CARPETS!
In my Carpet Department yon will find Ingrains at 8O0.,

Ingraina at 40a, Ingrains at 6O0., Extra Two-ply Super at 66c.,

Extra Two-ply, Super at 70c., Extra Two-ply Super at 76c

,

Tapestry Brussels at 60<!., Tapestry Brussels at 60c., Tapestry

Brussels at 75c., Tapestry Brussels at Sue, Body Brussels at

11.00, Body Brussels at $1.25, Imperial Velvet at $1.25.

STAIR AND HAU CARPETS
in Ingrains and Brussels

;
Mattings and Hemp Carpets at any

price; full line of handsome Rugs; Oil Cloth from one to two

y&rda in width.

M. B. McHRELL,
f^ONE POOR BELOW POSTOFFICE.

jr. B

F.A.IsrO"g" 0-0OPS,
FOR DIAMOND*, WATOHIS,

Silverware, Clocks and Spectacles,

nmntt WATCHBH BBPAIRBP and ifarrantad. No. 4» Ba<t Haoond Ht, MayaTltla

WAirXBD.

XTOTIOB-Mia. U. W. Coultfr U prepmed
ly to rumlsb day lioanl .^pplv at M rii

Juiiiiaou's raaid ence ou TtilrU .ttreet. aMUli

Twalln oa Stood and Skla PUeaae* mailed
_ fraa.
1!aaswnrTSraevioOo.,Orawar s,AtUDta,aa

WAN TBD-A nook and bouaexlrl. Apply
10 MRS. KATllfiPUAKU£, Kaat Tliltd

atraet. al2d8t

A N r K l» - M X N~1 M~\ ( ) KNT~ A~ir»-

w

111 I irii'. Hi'l l> < \ ,
I _\ .V li ill ,

(•! I V or coil ill y

;

iio.ex pt-riuiicu iiuedtHl. Uiie '>bw Yo k Aaeut'H
tlrat order—a oar load; Mew Jerxey AReat'a,
half car; Indiana Agant, uall oar, and mo on.
" " ezcluHlve

CllllMIi-

diaiH

Rare otiitaos : Mrnaaoei
territory. Writ* The 1

nati, Obia

L.OST.
I^THT—Laat Sunday mornlug, a abawl, b«-
J tween Darluft nnwnliia'" Kate and .Maya-

vlTle. Ketura to BUI.I-KI IN offlre. It

IOST - About Marcli Ulli, between Itie I'errle
J H.iiiHH, tliW olty, and (he riiiiroh on L.aw-

reoce Cr<^lc. a puir of eye-alaannM In gold
fiame. tirlglit criinHua oaaa. Reward
for return of aame to this bjPce.

Hidpnl
citit

FORii£ir¥:

FOR RBMT-A dealnble MsMefse on F<
Mtaveaoe, AmV M S. JF. Moulan

HA Is

.

For-
A-

I4d«t

JUST RECEIVED,
Afreata and anulne lot eftnortbera graim

GARDEN SEED
nl WlioleHRle and Ki-tiill. Cut Klowers for
fmierHiM III' parlies. Our lIluHtraleU Catalogue
realty tor ii sti ibuii')!. free. Bend for copy.
14 KverbloomlDg It M
H UeranlaOMiM. a aeeaeee «eeseeseseee<« eeeeeseeaaaeeaa I uo
13 Heltotropea. ...mm ...mm......m.....»«m i oo
U Fuablaa I M
14 OarnatlouH 1 OS
\h Ooleas 1 00
11 TuheroseH ..,.,.„ I 00
lU HI Olllttk. WM M .WH.WWWM.WM. 1 00
Id VerliepaBi.............M>..MWMwww..n.n ii....M..w J OS

Market street, adjoining Red Dorner. (SBU|

H. W..H. AJIII>1C1UM»II,

(Bardie, Kentucky,)

FHTSICIAN and BUSOEOV.
< fllo* «t urn Mora

FUK HAI.K^-KlTelabarea flnut rerlua Llme-
•toua Building Aaaoslatloo atook. ICn-

quire atOHBWOWBTB'H drug atora. 18-at

B RBMT-RiiMai* at aoutbeaat oorner of
Sutton and Tbtrd streets. Apply to Mrs.
N.HOWIC S tI

FIR RENT—A nlee stora-rooia laSvelgart
Blook. Apply to IWBIOAKtmob"
jB BBNT-A boaee on Bbort street Ap.
»ly to ZWEIQABT BBCTB. aOdU

W.tl

Ei

Millinery Goods!
IMreto laform tbe paUla tbat I atlU oe-e«wno eld aund. No. as Batton atraot. and

tbat Bay atook la full and oemplete, embraolng
all tbe novel tlea la Millinery, Hate, Rlbbona
and ererytblug to ' ' -

itora.

umwit Mo,.«svtAS,m,Bi9STiii?lV.

Headatenea, A«. Tbe largest atook of tlM
latest dealgna. Tbe beet material and WMk
ever ollerea In Ibla aeotlon of tbe states mt re-
duced prtoaa. Tboae wanUng work la OntB*
tte or Marble are UiTlted to oall andaee tor
tbMnaelvaa. HMOsd etreet Maravllla.

aad'WhialMV]
MeoMOdMbOBiewUlt
oetaaln. Bookgpy

rNTKNIMNU AUVEKTMERH ahonld ad-
dreei aSO. P. BOWBlOt A Oa. 10 S|m UKO. r. BOWBiOt A OO.. 10 Sproee



A •RUNK
IF YOU WANT A SUST OF CLOTHES THIS SUMMER.
Our order book ia fast lilling up, and altliou-h we are running a LARf.iER FORCE of TAILORS tlian all others coml/uicil in M,i\sville. it takes our

full capacity to fill orders as fast as we receive tiiein. Of course you l<now as well as we can tell you that there is no where else in Ma>\s\ ille where you can
hare a strictlj First-Class Suit made, and we would like to acoommodate you all, and will, if you will only be a little patient with us. But those who come first

we will of ooiure Mrre first So take our advice and "come a running" that you may be next on the list

Our READY-MADE CLOTHING, HAT and FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENTS
are also eigoying a great boom, as we have built up^ as many of you are aware, the

Largest Retail Clothing Business inMaysville I "m„raucrgoi""il^rb!i
and wear well, and pinning to tbem unapproachably Low rricea. aarMembers of G. A. 11., call at our house for your supplies.

XaOXJIJS ZECH CO.
DAILY ¥.\mim BULLETIX.

DM/Lr. EXCEPT SUMOkY.

IIOMIR & MoCARTHV,.
PropriatOM.

81TUBDAY EVE.. APRIL 14. 1888.

Indications—"fFanMr,/bB0IMd 5y/air,

tMtr xeeatlker."

BOTTON, THB IWIMMBB.

Little Lata In ArriTlBg, but Chrttttd

by a Surging Mass of HumMiity.
Incidents of Bis Trip.

loB oresa

Kitchmi."

to-day at the " OAndy

Tn BoorbOB Olnolt Ooort will oen>

eaa Mondaj.

A Fi-i.i. assortment ol freih grooeries at

Hancock's, cheap.

Fob fire, tornado and life insurance call

OB Joha DvAmft agent. tf

Tas Nawa thinks "Dom ia bnilding

too mmy booasa in the ooantry."

FsAVK O'DoNNKLL Went to Cinriantti

a few days axo to hare his eyes treated.

mer caae not Howo?er, the stoamer

FaahiOB, which arrived at dnak, broaght

,
word from him. They had passed hitr.

below Cabin Creek. The news gladdened

the heart of the small boy who was oat

in foree, and a cheer went up from the

crowd. At last, a little after 7 o'clock, a

• •*•
\ few flashes from the Captain's lantern a

Tma 27tb of this month has been pro-
^5,^ ^^ove town betokened bis ep-

olalmod Arbor Day ia Ohio, by Ooremor
p^^^^jj This was greeted with more

Foraker.
|

cheers from the small boy, and some of

At Georgetown, Ohio, Pleasant Town-
^

the large boys joined ia the yelling. The

ship voted out liquor a few days ago by crowd on the "viraady" increased.

14S to 44.
I

Shortly afterwards a light soddenly shot

* To* a^„A,»^^r.^i .» ' sereral hundred feet into the air, fol-
Taa MaydTille an'l Big SandjWepot at , . , , , . 1. u j
1—j-i „,-.,.u»--i ! «a. lowed hy the explosion of a bomb, and

BPnngdale has been completeu. it was
«^ \mf\ thia w—h 1

thon more flre-works—a few sky-rockets
pauna ma waaa. ^ ^ —wi more cheers from the crowd, and

Sbt. 0. Hill hu elosed a reriTal in the Captain rounded in below the wharf

the Baptist Church at Poplar Flat, Lowta and waded ashorein his hniivj rubber suit.

County, with ten additions. Asnrgingmassof humanity,men and boys,

blaek aad white, oovered the grade, and

it was next to imp^s^iblc a'most fiir the

j
swimmer to work his wxy throngb the

throng. Although he is accustomed to

waist aad about the neck hu 1 head and
leaving Doth ng but part of his face ex-

posed. His position in the water is on
the b.ick, fe 't lirst, l)0'ly sliijbtly bemled,

wiih head and part of the feet above the

surface. The bent position of his neck

woald pr')^ vpry tir^8'>lll»» but lbi-» iH

aroided by means of a rupe looped about

,

the neck and held tant by the feet. In this
Captain Paul Boyton, the noted swim-

1 p„gj,iy„ i,p ;;Msps «n •iuhi-fuot p t.i.lle

mer,wasalittleIaleinftrrivinKia8teven-|i„ middle and bexius hs m.-noto-
ing, but he "jjot tbere"-nr, mure cor-

j

nomjjp^ jjp <j|p jjp fl^jon^ of the
rectly, he got here all the same. The pa,i,iie< in the water tlicn the other. (le

"virandy" in front of the dty was|n,ake8 from one hundred to one hun-
thronged with people at • o'clock, the j^j^jten strokes a minute, 6 000 aa
hour he was expected to make bis sp-jho,,,. in his

j )urney from Portsmoath
pearsBce, bnt they looked In vain for the

j

yesterday lie mude about 7.") 0(X) strokes
Captain to round the point Tbe swim- ^jih ^is paddle. Hi.i little b)at. " Baby

A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK
-or-

SPRING SHOES.
All the Desirable Styles and Qualities.

LADIES':
French,

Ooracoa and
Dongola Kid.

Bsv. Sam Jonis lectured laot night at

Wineheetor for the benefit of the Yoang
,

Men's Ohriatiao Association.

Thb commencement of the Higgins- lucb receptions, he doesn't enjoy tbem

port High School took place Thursday

•voBiag. Two papils graduated.

W. H. GiBsow is the newly-elected

Marshal at Dever, instead of Thomas

Creekbaun as stated a few days ago.

at all, and he took refuge in the Grand
View, the fimt hotel he could reach.

A representative of the Bullbtin called

a few hours later aad fonad bins busily

engaged drying kis clothes. He was

_

dressed in a snit of underwear only. His

•Squibs Jacob Millsk will be Grand ! outer clothing and anothersnlt of heavier

Marshal on the occasion of the big parade underwear were spread eut bofore a fire

next Tuesday by the G. A. R. veterans. I t^at biased brightly in the grate, while

his rabber snit, bis paddle, his little boat

ROBINSON & CO.
(Near Ballrosd Depot.)

OLDGOLD MILLS.
Old Gold Patent Flour, I Refined Pearl Corn Meal,

Maion Co. Fancy Flour, Corn, Ear and Shelled,

Feed of All Kinds, Oats For Feed and Seed.

lO'CORN BY THE CAR-LOAD A SPECIALTY.

Icon SpaaBi and Park Stewart, who

left Aberdeen abt many atoatha'ago, are

eagaged in the giooary bndaeia at El-

dorado, Kansas.

Wu. T. Baaar and family left last even-

ing on the Bonansa to iake np their resi-

deuce in Cincinnati, where he has ob-

tained a situation in a busineHs house.

Tbb steamer Ban Uur was found too

small to accommodate John Robinson's

circas and mi-niKfiic, and tlic S. I". Coo

has been chartered lor the trip up the

river.

H. A. BiaaLBV, farmerly of M uu hes-

tarand arelitive of tiie late C. W. Bier-

lay, of this city, was sand-bagKed at Tus-

enmbia Ala., a few days aga and robbed

of $700. ^ _ ^

Mas. Mabt Liobtboot, of Manchester,

msde 14,897 coats from Saptaasbar 20

1887, to April, IHSS Vhe has a contract

to sew for nine wholesals honssa of Gin-

fltaaati. I

"Baby Mine, ' and various other articles

were scattered aoout over the roona^

**Tott must excuse myappesrance,"he
remarked, with a pleasant greeting, "but

yeu know I don't carry much of a ward-

robe with me on these trips. I'm sorry

I didn't reach Mttyitville before dark, but

I had to pull against a strong breeze from

Manchester down. I haven't forgotten

the clever manner in whioh yon Maysville

people treated me on my btber trip in

187!*."

"Yes, the Captain has been talking

abont Maysville and what a clever set of

fellowH you all are ever since we left

Wheeling;," ebimed in Mr. Thomas S.

Fnllweod, aporting editor of the Pittsburg

Leaditr, wlio is accoinpanyini; Mr. Hoytoii

on bis trip. " fie has been parlicuiurly

aniious to reach here in daylight, but we
j

ginsery, Menifee, Morgan and Wolfe will

couldn't make it."
|

give reasonable aid. A number of

Cai)tain Boyton is a man of powerful • speakers sre now in these oonntiee, pre-

butld. He is thirty-nine years old, about
|

pariag the way for a vata aa anhserlp*

six feet tall, of handsome figure, affable tions.

Thb mysterious disappearance of John

Mine," thirty inches lonx, is attached to

his sait by a cord and trails along after

him.

His career over tbe world has been

an eventful one, full of interestintr in-

dents that would ill volumes. The Bul-

letin representatives left him this morn-
ing puffing away on a frasrant cigar. I

The Captain writes hia name Boyton

aad net Boynton. He will go as far as

New Biobasand to-day, and reach Cincin-

aati ta>niorrow afterauun.

Mimaanr.
The ladies are respt-clfully invited to

call and examine niy stock uf new mil-

linery and aovalties.
|

lOdSt M. AacBOBACOB.

To the Public.

By requi>Ht of Jusrpli ileiner I'oal No.
j

13, Q. A. R., yoa will decorate yonrj

honses on Monday, April 18, in honor of

the meetina of tbe Grsnd Encampment
of the Grand Army of Kentucky.

|

JaKss Hbtlib, Chalrnaa of GeMmittee. 1

Personal.

Miss Margaret B. Flynn, of Lexington,

is the the gnest of Misi Mary 0. 0'Dtfa>

nell.

Mrs. Maggie Slusser, of Cincinnati, ar-

rived Tborsday night on a visit to her
parents, 'Squire Jacob Miller and wife.

Mrs. John T. Dye and daughter, of. lowest prices ever offered in this city.

Indianapolis, Ind., are visiting Mr. aad
j

Mrs. J. B. Holton, near Waahiagton.

Rev. J. M. Evans has returned from

Louisville and other points, where be has

beaa eagaged in protracted meetiags. I

Obabub, the little son of Profsssor T.
|

M. Games, of Vancflmrg, formerly of

Aberdeen, narrowly escaped being crush-

ed to death a few days ago by a con-

strue ion train on the Maysville ami Big
j

Study Railroad. Both his feet were

serloasly brnlsed.

j

Sats the Bourbon News :
" 0. P. Hnn-

\

tia'jton propof-us to exipn'l th« Kentucky

and Soulli .\tlanlic liiilroad from it.s

.

present terminus, in Menifee County, to I

Jackson with a branch road to West
|

l.iiberty, provided the counties of Mont-

GUNTUSMEN'S

:

Kangaroo,
Dongola

and OaUl

Brus.sels, Ingirains and Hemp Carpets of all etyles, at the

Paul Hoeflich&Bro.,
MARKET STREET, ABOVE SECOND.

manners and is a pleasant talker. His

fsce, the only part of his person ezpeeed

while la the water, is badly snabnrasd.
Anotbbb land-slide on the hill oppo-

site Manchester a few days ago slopped . . . . .mxvo m.m
i«r !

Qlycerino or ooeoa-bnttar had been ap-
the ranmng of censtraction trains for /

»"

aaaiaHlma. Tba abstraetloBa havabaen ' P'"^ >
I red as a beet aad as slick as a pealed

oaiaa." Tba iBSeetfoa froos the raya ol
fsfliovedi

Tns statement is made that a thousand
| aun on the water has almost coeked

carloads of lumber aad other 'wlgbt
j
ti,, 3^,1, skia was peeling off in

katween Ashland and Aagusta await the
|

^ho greatest troableha haa
completion of the aaw railroad, for ahip- eentead with, but his trip to Evans-

Bsent to various points.

Ma. B. M. RriTT, the genial proprietor

af tba BolUdar Hoase of Flemingsburg,

wss in town this morning. Me called on

Captain Boyton this morning and enjoyed

abrM Aat wbltb the noted swissmer.

Tbb Ebeneeser Presbytery of the South-

ern Presbyterian Cburoh will coavene in

the Preebyterian Ohnreh at Maysliok

April 10th, at 7:30 p. m. Opsning sermon

by the retiring Moderator Bar. E, E.

Bigger, of Augusta.

ville will be completed in a few days.

His preeent Journey is Intended ss a

course of training previous to his Joining

Barnum A Bailey'a big shew April SO.

He weighed one hundred and eighty-

pennds whoa he left Wheeling April Sth.

Since then he has lost twenty peands.

The Captain resumed his journey

shortly after six a'dook thia Bioraiat.

Bepresaatatlfae af the BvLLBffiB aoaaaa*

panted kim a few miles down tbe river.

The swimmer's body is enossed in an air-

tight nibbar ntt flMag tofethar at th^

P. Vance, of Manchester, noticed one

day this week, is still givitit; his relatives

and friends great uaeasiaesa. They have

not bean able to locate him, and can assign

no oaasa for hia leaving. He has been

eonaidered haaeat aad straightforward

and, so far as known, is not deeply in-

volved. He owaa several piaoai ol real

aetata and has aoma moaay.

TBB aaaaal electioB ol Do Uolsy Oom-
maudory, Knights Templar, at Leal»
ville resnlted as fallawa: Sir Jeha A.
Strattoa, Imiaeat Oomauuidor; Sir Jaa.

Woodward, Geaeralissimo; Sir Theo.

Store, Captain Oeaerali Sir Wm. £.

Byaa, PNlata; Sir S. 0. Fsaiaaa, Senior

Warden; Sir H. Q. Wilson, Junior War-
den; Sir T. L. Jefferson, .Treasnrer; Sir

PhU T. Allea, Seeorder; Sir r. M.
Schrimscher, Sword Bearer; Sir H. T.

Esteris, Warder; Sir #eo. A. Svaas,

ON^tltheGMN.

OILS, VARNISH, BfiUSHES,
GLASS, DRUGS.

CHENOWETH'S
Cor. Second and Sutton.

I

BROWNING & CO.
Cash Dry Goods House.

Ws have made eztensivs preparations tor Spring trade, and oar stock will ba
found complete in all departments. Special attention is directed to the foUowiag
extraordinary bargains to open the seuson :

A beattUfal 11ns sf ALL WOOL UMlIim 0L0TS8. SIW ihaAN, tUrtj-ll|U

iaehsi wlds, at iSc, wortli 60c.;

rarty-lnch ALL WOOL TSICOTS and LADI18' CLOTE at 10c. per yard, worth Ma^ {

Ws are ihowing a bsaatifol Uas «f TOWILS at 10, \% 1-3, IS aal 25 ee&t«

OMOIIT mA JUMKOM OniAl, ki|« riia, at iLOOi H-tB nl |U
4 ui iitvf limavm taiu lonK him vugi n mi, wii lo na

fMfBmatmri lUUIilUIIB ftSNt KMHITO IliBUmiUfl allOi^

vwttiOMtta

Fifty plscia BA1CB7B9 IDOmo, fIroMM «l ftv isOli wUlbtllO Ml

U

vo«Id bs cheap at 15 and 20 osBta.

Our stock of BLEACHED and BBOWN SUEii^riNa and SHIRTING, aad
GINGHAMS. PRINTS. CHBVIOIS Bad aU D0ME8TI0 GOOM «U1 bt lowA

iniata. OiTanaaoaU.
H^BaaiBbar thaiev priiti ara alwaitM lewi M aal lovir lhaa the l«waM»



PRACTICAL CO-OrEUATION

akNERAL SECRETARY LITCHMAN
ISSUES A CIRCULAR

Al>A AdinrittfK Itit I>liitrlbiitl»n ThronKh

Stores Bathar Than ProteoUon Thronch

SMtoriM—Th« Bmwm* TtmiMm AfeMt

tk« taiM—Labor Htiwa.

Piin.ADn.raiA, April 14.—C. H. Lltoh-

nan, iteneral »«<'rotiiry of tlm ICniphtu of

Labor, ha* ixsuod a circular to tbe niemben

«f the order ouUlBiat • pi>B fOT fC—Mol

wi<1 Kems to wieottd Mlir la dMrilnrtlMi

through utoTM ntlmr thui in prodiMtloli

throuRh factories. Following out this ap-

parently nataral law of eo-operntivp effort,

«• believe it pqeaible, at once and without

mglU^, to wUbliib la and tbrough tba order

iwgnndHl uu mmtMik •Sort tiM worid

Mr. Utetaua laa brM oalUaseC tbo

pUa, tban msgMli that BMaafaetoNn aad
o»«p«rattT« MtahlMimtnti, "mwabwB «C
the nnlcr," HI* with Mm fHMral Mcratary m
eoDiplvto prioo MtaloffM ot tho (oods thejr

produce; that theee priMliata ba

•ad inintid ooplea*Mnt to aTery looal

Ujt aad ttat woh aMimbly appoiat an
agwt to haadla ordm (or tho gooda. The
nheme also proTldaa for a fea from each ee-

tablisbment entering into the agreement; the

tamping of tho makan name^upoa tha

goods to guarantee their quality, eta
The circular concludes: "The gain would

be an iuiinoni>e concentration of patronage
npon goods produced by onr pwn people,

quality guaranteed, prioee moderate, elimin-

ation aa far aa poe«ible of middlemen aad the
ubatituti(m of a oo-oparatiro for a oompoti-

Ur9 system."

Mr. Litchman inTitea diaousdon of tbe

aobema by tto vartooi awaiabUn of lha
•rdar.

New Torh
Raw Yoaa, April 14.—Tha aitaatioB wltb

ntfrii to t^e tbraatenad IqelMut of^ Jo«r>

aayaMB brewara of thla city raoainaoa-

f^rng*^ Tba brawary proprietora aay that

lha lediout will be Monday. They expect to

lava ao trouble in aaouring men to fill tha

j |b« Mhfai$ 'f)tA haxa already an-

1 a anmbar of maa Tbe Joumaymaa
afaheMtal aad aay thaHbabaMMUwol
ffllthab pbwaa aatlafketorily. Ttaatraabla
ariaaa fren tit^Mfaaal «C ilia boaabrawan to

aign aa abaeolooa eeatraot drawa apby
' pMt ffer tba ensuing year.

Chicago Brewera.

CaiCAOo, Apnl 14. — Tha aitoatioa ia

Hr Uttla changed. Nearly all thabrawara
Boooaeded in blriaa aooM aaw aiaa, but

Moa of tha aataWiilniaa<p wW[tb
atoppadbytba atrflntaaTa rmtM'

Tha boaaaa ai^ tha aaaooiatiao.baa ad-
, for ezpariaooad brewara ia llfiwaa-

kaai Ctaalaaatt, 81 Louia and other plaoaa.

aod it waa only a quaatioa at time when
aaoogb AtUad bands would be aacurad to fill

all tha Taoant places.

niirlington LAwlensnesn.

Creston, Iowa, April 14.—The lawlees-

Betvs cif a yueek ago was renewed Wednesday
night, and there were a number of acts of

ioleace in and about the Burlington yards.

Aa ez-flrcman named Donahue assaulted a
woridng fireman named Ueifen. A switoh

engine, while pushing tbe Denver train, was
atoned and windows broken in the engine

oab and dining cAr. Stones ami t)riclkl>ats

were also thrown through a window of Su-

perintendent Browu'a private 'car atx>ut 1)

a*elodt, Mr. Bi«WBbaii«la tfee oar aft the

time.

Borne freight engines were stoned later in

the night, and windows broken from their

eabs. No one was hurt. All efforts to cap-

tura the oflCaoders bare haea (ruittaaa Ex-
tra elty poiiee are kept oa duty all night

Contribution* Asked.

Philadelphia, April 14.—The executive
board of Knights of I.alx)r inbiers, has iMued
a drculiir to lh« friends of organized labor

aaklng f^r crmtribution to assist in paying of

the imlehtedness incurred in assisting tbe

atrikiiig miners ia the Lebi^h roai regions,

and to SMstst some aavea hundred mlaara,
who, fdnee the oollapee «t the atrika^ kw'*

'UaoUisted."

THE BALDKNOBBERa
Save Walfeer ta fee Xseeated—The Seal

ef the Ottiere.

8t. Lov», April 14.—The jury In tbe

tt David Walker, leader ot the Bald Enob-
bere, en trial at Omrk, Mo., returned a
•terdiot ef miirrirr in tlie flmt degree. James
Matthews, William Stanley, Amos Jonas
and (1 C. Bininions, the preacher, were then
wnt«-n<-ed by the court, three of thorn having
ple4uled to niurdar iti the Becond degree.

Rtaiiley and Jojies grot twentyone years in

tlie iH'iiitontiiiry
;

Siiiuiions, fifteen yearn,

and M:iltli''«s wiL^ ieleitso.1 on f 1 l)ail.

Ht^iiiley t(i<ik Ills senleni-e very Imnl mid tuld

tlie jiid>;e ttiat he wiit. vei v wnere, mid Smi-
BKiii.t nutdo a very palhelic Hpix-iil to tlie

court. It is bftid that nuijody iieliaves that

Uaunons is morally guilty of crime.

A Urlflegroom Ulsappears.

WiNcnKRTER, O., April 14.—A big senaa-

tion ia vibrating throuc^ the marrow bonaa
ik tbe people of Maywood, Adama eoua^,
OTor a wedding that did not come oil hut
Bight John J. Laey, aged tweuty-flve,

the bridegroom, mysteriously diaappaarad.

Laoy Harvey, the pretty bride eleot, ia in

Bonming. Tbe reiativea oa both aidaaare

illibra mail Laoy baa been an upright yonag
aBi aad is considered verr wealthy.

The president haH appointed Fro'lerick R.

Oiudert, of New York, Franklin MatVeiRh,
of Illinois; M. A. lliuinn, of flhio, and
James A. Suvn+re, of Nehrn'-liH, hh ^overn-

meat directors oif the Union ii'aciHc Kailway

BnuilM.iiAM, Ala., Apiil I t 1 Here were

8|Q0P viMlorH 111 Hejwemer'H first anniversary
yaaterday. S|M<tH'he.>< were nutde l>y Meiwn*.

Talliaferro, of llirtninithuin
;

('i.lyiir, of tha
Nashville Aincrieiiri; Hudson, of Ijoiiisiana,

iiiid Itui ke. uf tlie Times l)eiiio<Tat All

<i>ns»irvHtively favoreii piotei'lion for Ala-
bama's greatest iron and steel industries.

Died yraas Ula lajnrlae.

Madibon, lad., AprU 14.—William VaweU,
who had his leg badly crushed and auatainad

internal injuries by a large pieoe of timber
falling upon him, died from the effeota ot bia

Injuries at midnight. He was a youag OUUt,

married about three months ago.

Eloped to Cincinnati.

Tarir, Ky., April 14.—Mit Jacob and Miaa
£miii« McLeod, daughter at James Leod, ot

fiutoblaaoa piaaiaafti tlflptd to CiMiwMtl

CJim/IL mZE. $1B0M0
" W« do hm-tby MTtiA (Aoi v>0 mptrvtm (i<

nrrangfmtntt for all tne Monthly and Quar-
terly DrmHttgi of the LouiHema StaU Ut
Mry Camuony, and <n perton managt and eon
trol tht Drmiknp$ thtmteliMt, and that the lamt
art eondiueltit vrtth honetty, fatmeu, and t

aoodjatth tvuwd all partie*, and «»« mUltor\ r
Ih* Obmmmm le was eai WdeKfcw«b ^titi

€«aiaHiiBlaBa

We the underitoned Bankt and JBanAsr* uHl
pay all PriMt* drnum in the Louitiana Mate Lul
teriee which may be pretented at our oourUert.

B. U. WAI.MHI.BT. Pr«o. I<a. Nai'I Bh
r. LABAVX. FrMldeat State Bat'l Bh.
A. BAiL»»UI,rvaa. M. MaUaaal ik
CAmZkoHB. Vraa. Kadaa MmVl Baah.
UKPRDOEDENTKn ATTRACTION! Ovei

Half a Million diHtrlbiited!

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPAK!
Ifioorporaled In IIWH lor twenty-nve rears

by the Legislature for Kduoatlonal and Cbar-
Uatole pnrpoeee—wltb a capital of 11,000,000-
to which a reserve fnad of over t56O,U00 hnr
since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its tran-

eVIse was made a part of the present Hlate
Constitution adopted Decembers, A. D., 1878.
The only Lottery ever voted on and muk>r$td

by th$ptopU 9fany State.
twit navsr seatet or pottponee.
Its tirand HIngle Number Drawlnai tak*

place monthly, and the Urand Quarterly
Drawlnas regularly every tbree months-
March, June, September and December.
aVA Bplewdltl oppartanlty to wla a

Fortane. 4th Urand Drawing, clawi I>, in
tbe Aoattemy of I^aNlo, New OrTeanH, TUhX-
DAY. May 8, 1888-216lh Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
*OTIC&-Tlckeuarafl0oalyi HalTaa,M,

fmiw,i>: Tenths. 11.

I4at ar PFlaaa.
1 CAPITAL PRIZE ot...JlSO,000 tl80,000
1 ORAND PKIZK of 50.(X10 50,000
1 ORAND PRIZE of. 20,008 20,000
2 LARUE PRJZnt of. 10,000 20,000
i LAHUE PRI^BBof. 6,000 20.000

20 PRIZES of 1,000 20,001'

60 " 500 »,000
100 '• 800

aoo....^

100...-.

APraozixATioii rauaa.
MO AppwHiiwaia I'naai ef WOOm....--^ . .

agWW A^WBMVHB OTMeeeee OT^p^M

2,179 Prlaea. amenatiag to 1006,001
ApplloatloB lor rates to einba abould be

made only to the effloe of ttt company in
New Orleans.
For further Information write clearly, giv

Ing full addrees. POSTAL NOTES, iCxpress
Money Orders, or New York Exchange In or-
dinary letter. Unrreucy by exprees (at oai
ozpenae) addreaeed

M. A. DADPHIN. New Orleans, La.,
Or M. A. DAUPHIN, WasblnKton, D. 6.
Address Registered Letters to
SiSW OBl3fiAM8 NATIONAL BANK,

Maw Oriaaaa, L»

_ that the presence o;

g OeneralsBeauregarO
y, who are la charge of tbe drawlnfiB,

la a gwwaalae of abaolnte lalrnees and luteg-
ri^, that the ohaneea are all eqnal, and thai
noone can poHslbly divine what nnmbeis will
draw a Prise.
BKBlKMBfiB that Four National Bank»

guarantee tbe payment of Prlaea, and that all

tickets l^ar the signature of tbe President
of an Instltntlon, whose franchise Is recog-
nized In the highest CourtH; therefore, beware
ol any ImltHllonH or anonymons scheme

Tott'sPills
To purge the howel« «loen not

them rvKUlur but leiivwN tlieiii ll^
roHtilltoii tliuu belore. Tbo Ifvor
tbe tile heat ol Iruiihle, ttu«l

THE REMEDY
mast act on it. Tntt*a I.ivcr Pills act
directly on tiiat organ, eaualng ajTrea
riovi or bile, «i(li«nt wlileii, tbe bow*
eUarealwayaeoBattpatatt. PrlaOtMe.

8oUI EVM'jf WhMP6e
Offlcc, 44 Murray St., New York.

aaaa OtawaiO €9mrt.
LIde Klllgore, Ae., Plaintiffs,

vs. V Kquliy,
Jane VIorny, Ac. Dafeadaata.
Notice Is hereby given to the creditors of

Lewis Stevens, deeeased, that the Maater
Commissioner of tbe Mason Circuit Court,
under an onier In the abo ve-utyled cause. Will
attend at bis offloe on Court street, la Mavs-
vllle, Ky^ from tbe data hereof uatil Thurs-
day, tbe lOtb. day of April, 1880, Inclusive, to
rtcelve and hear proof of claims against rhIiI

desedent ; and that all claims not preneuted
to him and proven as required by law within
the time specified above, will be forever
barred. ALLAN D.CBLB,

al^i-l-l-ie-l? MuHtur Commiasioaer.

TBOE TO THE TliyST,

Our Him Nhall always be te ii (iHlnlyaa
worthy of your eonfldanee, and ear

nuflfli ahnura the mwboc.

1 lb. best Mixed Tea, only eeeee a ••eseaae•• t 80
1 lb. fine Uunpowder Tea 60
1 barrel Uood Family Flour 8 60
10 bars Oood Soap Vi
0 large hars of White Hoap — 2t
1 large can best 3 pound Tomatoaa ..ii... 10

6 Iba. beat new Turklab Prnnaa...-.-MMM- 00
6 Iba. baatOreen CoOae. 1 M
0 Ita. beat BTiMporated Applaa.... eaeaaeaeeaa »
1 lb good Rio Boasted Cowifceeeeaeaaaseeesaeea-ee 16
1 ii>. bestBoaatadaoldea^oaadWAtoa

\ e* seseeae^ eeeaeaeeeeesaeeeaeoaeeeaeaaeaaaaaa 20
1 xai. t>est Coal OU, only--..—.. ., 10
1 KHi. beat Sngar House Molaaaaa.-..-.-...- 8S
2 flue Brooma. only — SO

a9-Hesdqnartan pr BtnawbaarlaaL Btrfag
lieauH, FeMH, Ripe nMMtoaat abd all klada
of Fresh Vegetablaa

FAIMTS,
BRUSHES,

FANCY GOODS,

DRUGS.
Preaorlptlons a specialty at all boon.

J.JAMES WOOD.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
D. HUNT & SON

Are now offering the largest and the moat beantiful dieplayof DRE88 GOODS
ever Fhuwn at this reaRon, comprisina ail the Ipading fabrica of medium and light

weight Wool goodg, which ara tha leadarg In tba Sagtam dtiap, and hare baan aa-

»ir OMoMbMIob fIrteaUifi to HMleh.lHMilaetad hf oar joiitor with |f«M

Its superior excellence proven In millions
o( liomef for more than a quarterof a centni y.
ll Is used by tlie United Hlalcs Uoverninent.
Endorsed bv the lieadH of the great Unlveisl-
tles as tbeStronKcst, Purest and most Ueallb-
fnl. Dr. Prtee'aCRBAM BAKING POWDER
does not eontain Ammonia, Lime or Alum.
Hold only In cans.

PRiCE BAKING POWDER CO.
New York, Chicago, St. Lonls.

jPARisiAN SATTEENS
I

Wd hava an axquiaite aaaortmant of them, the ladiaa tell as, and the way Ihej
1
ara going off wasgraawith thea. Goods of medium weight are going waH; tha

' same with White Goods, fimbroideriea, Hambnrgs, and all goods of this ctasi. Wa
^

have an aboBdaaoe, and at all priog*.

Great Variety of Laces I
Black Lhcp Flouncings, extra width, of beautiful dcBignH, in HpaniFh Guipnre

and Chantilly Lace, from 50 rents np; Liflce Cartaing, very fine and in new deen^ns;
Nwifw Flouocingti, extra width; a beaatifal assortment of LADIE8' MUSLIN
UltMniWIAIIa mad* ia tba betl gtytoud of tbo beat OMUorial.

LATEST

We have jiiat rereiveil a choice lot of them of a'l (fradea, ranging from 2.') cents
to $1 per yard, of beantiful designa; Oil Clottia, Mattings, Rugs, Church Carpets
and Window Sljaden, lixtnres complete; Domeftic^s and a largfe aasortment of goods
out of which ever\'l)()dy will lind what they want. Please give uh an early call and
voti will secure the best hnrKHiiie, and f'ltid everything that heart can wish for in
bry Goods, at the best value and at the loweBt price. Orders promptly atttaddd
tOt and samples forwarc^jed on application. New goods arriving daily.

D. HUNT <Sc SON.
Headqaarters for Dry Goods, Second Street, Maysville, Ky. tm21

GLORIOUS VICTORY!

Joyftil tidings to th« thooauidgt
the Mammotk Fornitara Store of
HENHT ORToflfersalarga atookof 50 cents
Bran New Styles, at prioos on

MODERN
CHAMBER SUITS,

Latest Styles of ParlorWork, Fold-
ing Bed Lounges and Beds, 61d&-
boMdg, Bookoasosi Wardroboa and
aU slhMr •rtfoMa IBHw liM of

f

tkat will make it intarastlBg to buy-
ers. Our trade is inoreasing, and
tomake it boom,wo haro maoo pri-

oeo to suit tko times. Wo oarry a
burn sto^ and are the drirwra of
Sw Mwh wioiM. 0mm lBdaMri«
WiH tntTM ttght, iMMSdNVa
atoaNdMoagat

TNE HENRY ORT

FURNITORE STOREj

MAY8VILL1. KY.

MORFORD & RASP,

-OBAuna »•

Tin RooSng, Outterlntr, Spouting and all

klnda or Job Work done In Ibe beat naanner
and promptly attended to. Eaat Beoond
atraet, tliree doora abore Market.

w. I.. norei.AH 9* nhoe, tbe orig.
iMl and only Hanil-a«>w«id %feU S4.ao
ahoe la (a« world, eqnala raaton-
Mda HaMI-eawad BhMa that aoet
rmm M ta M«

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
Finest Colt, porfmst flt, sad
wftrranttMl. CunvrfM, Battoa .

and l.sco, all ntylea U>e. As
strltsti and durabi* as
tbosa eoscioc 16 ur K. '

"V. L. I>atT01.A8
Ui.ap 8UOB cJKels
M U Hliues adver-

Uiaa by uUier
Anne.

GRAND OPENING.
Grand opening of Spring novelties in DRESS GOODS and FANCY GOODS at

the BEE HIVE. All our Silk Plashes in twelve ditferent colors, best quality,
reduced to 6U cents a yard, sold elsewhere for double the money. All WoolTricots
and Cloths, forty inches wide, reduced to 39 cents a yard ; all new Spring Oolarings,
Delaines (all colore) and Qingbams at 6 cts. a yard ; an entirely new line of Stripes
and Plaids ia Woolen Dress Fabrics from 15 cents a yard to $1.60 a yard ; beautifol
new checks and designs in Surah Silks and Satin and Bilk Moires; also just receir-

ed a grand new line of real French Satteens, handsomer and cheaper than any-
where else. KID CLOVE'S—aow for the biggest baigsin of them all—a Four-
Batton length, Scallopped lop, real French Kid Olore, in btetitifal new Spring
shades, 60 cents a pair—they wAold posltiTsh^ be cheap for $1 ; another big lot ol
thatTSe. EmbroideiOd Back and Me.l7ndi«ssed Kid GIoTes. SUIMMIII HO.-
SIEIIV—A beantiful extra long Hose for ladies, in elegant atoipes, fall reaofair

made and fast colors, at 17) cents per pair, sold elsewhere for 8f cents. l%e Dare
Ladies' Hose from 6 centst pair to f3 a pair. For 12) eenta a pair we will sell to
you a Gent's real Balbriggan sock, entirely seamless and folly worth 25 cents a pair.
We have, also, a grand assortment to fU tko IStio ones in FrSneh Bibbsd, LWe
Thread, Stripes and Plain Golora.

M^Oiir stock of Laos Caps, White Ooods, Lsoat and Im*
broideries must be seen to be apprqpiated.

Ladies' Low-neck and Sleeveless Undervests, in Lisle Thread, for 25, 40 and
Theee are really a grand bargain. We have the largest stock ever brought

to Maysville. No one should cniss our grand opening. Foi 50 cents we have a
haadsome Oold-Sordsrcd Window Sbado tbst is sold sisswhsre for 76 oeatSi

THEBEEHIVE,ROSENAUBROS.,Props.

Oil Cloths and WinijowiShades
a

We place on tele an entire new ttook of

Oaipeti, Oil Olothe end Window 8hedei»

at the loweit prioea ever named. Look
at our prices and save money.

J. W. Spar]BSA Bro.,

24 BKABKET STBEET,

LOWEST PRICED STORE IN TOWN!

McCianahan&Shea
-DBAUEBS IM-

STOVES,
MANTELS, GRAHS, TINWARE.

Tiu KooflnK, (iiuterliig, toMtlBB aad Job Wevfe
or uii kiii<iH ex•'c^^adl&HieMHaaBBsrlnr
lloMl nieubaulcs.

rb3rpma>

MOPBB*a OL* BTAHV. BoeaB« BtioeS.

«^HERMANN LANGE, The Jeweler,
has an elegant stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver-

ware, ClocKS, Spectacles, Gold Pens, Opera Glasses, etc.

NO. 17 AROAPE, OINOINUTATI, OHIO,


